Aging gastropathy-novel mechanisms: hypoxia, up-regulation of multifunctional phosphatase PTEN, and proapoptotic factors.
Aging gastric mucosa has impaired mucosal defense and increased susceptibility to injury. Our aims were to determine the mechanisms responsible for above abnormalities. We used Fisher F-344 rats, 3 and 24 months of age. We measured gastric mucosal blood flow; visualized mucosal hypoxia; examined expression of early growth response-1 transcription factor and phosphatase and tensin homologue deleted on chromosome 10 (PTEN); assessed apoptosis; and determined expression of caspase-3, caspase-9, and survivin. We also examined susceptibility of gastric mucosa of young and aging rats to ethanol injury and whether down-regulation of PTEN affects susceptibility of aging gastric mucosa to injury. To determine human relevance, we examined expression of PTEN and survivin in human gastric specimens of young and aging individuals. Gastric mucosa of aging (vs young) rats has a 60% reduction in mucosal blood flow; prominent hypoxia; and increased early growth response-1 transcription factor and PTEN messenger RNAs, and proteins. It also has increased expression of proapoptotic proteins caspase-3 and capase-9, reduced survivin, and a 6-fold increased apoptosis vs mucosa of young rats. Ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injury in aging (vs young) rats was significantly increased. The down-regulation of PTEN in gastric mucosa of aging rats completely reversed its increased susceptibility to ethanol injury. In aging human gastric mucosa, PTEN expression was significantly increased, whereas survivin was significantly reduced. (1) Gastric mucosa of aging rats has significantly reduced blood flow, tissue hypoxia, activation of Egr-1, PTEN; increased caspases; and reduced survivin. (2) These changes increase susceptibility of aging gastric mucosa to injury.